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DSMOGRfS AND HAWA1IANS

i- -

V 1iiinfinli inTTnwnil Aa not olaBS

Hawaiian as negroes but if natives

wish to sIbsb themselves as sush

they ate welcome to but not we But
- IL Hlln Trlhunn ninhel to make

Iswah a distinction beoause the Da

4mratlo party on the mainland do- -

paod for successori the disiranoniser
S J

L fMnt of the colored vote in the south

yet as the friend of the brown

B tn in Hawaii ana tne rnuippinea
usaaocrflic cbduiubibb iu aawou
Minot expeefc to get native votes up

ob lueh a platform of inconsistency

Hantiians were never slaves but
all are free born sons of the soil and
or natives to be Demoorats cannot

jbe held as a sin and a disgrace It is

Hiykul nhi1 ttat TlamnAflIn natlrli
f

i- - dates in Hawaii should exDoot to net
aatiye rotes because the party here
eanuot be held accountable for what

u

poses

ethers do on the mainland Men

from the South who have residedf
inhere neyer for once classed Hawoii- -

ff
ana as negroes because of color but
instead they have intermarried with
Hawaiiaussuoh men aa the late 0 F
Ward and T R Foster and the
living OaptT K Clarke and others

of whom have raised Hawaiian

families and are counted as being

among some of our bast people

Why is it iaoonBistent Is not the

editor of the Tribune about to ally

himself with tho native people We

would like to know when It was ever

known that RapublioBns loved neg ¬

roes so that they emancipated them
from thralldom Republicans dont
lore negroes any more than Demo-

crats

¬

do and therefore there is

hardly any difference between them
on that Booro They use them like

they do HawaiianB here and when

done with they aro oast eside and
discarded Just ask Senator Lino
about it how ho did it and why ho

did it and no doubt hell be ready
to tell all he knows about it

Southern Democrats who have
lives all their liveB amoDg neg ¬

roes from the days of slavery
up to emancipation dont care

for them any more than Repub-

licans

¬

of the North do who have

not had to live among them Go

wherever you moy tho white
man cares not for colored people
linleaa he is compelled to
by force of oircumatancee
but tho moment the white man

tastes powerhell show his teeth We

Hawaiians although uot consider-

ing

¬

ourselves to be negroes have

had r taste of tham and are still
having that tsnte No amount of

coddling can eradicate that feeling
yet Rapublicana h3io love Hawoii ¬

ans so much Bah 1

Election day resultB oloarly show ¬

ed what wo are ooming to ia the
future The treatment aocordod
necrose in tho South will surely bo

our ultimate fate here i nothing is

done by defeated Democratic candi-

dates

¬

to expose frauds what we al-

ways

¬

feared prior to election day
Being ourselves native and Demo-

cratic

¬

well live to see them exposed

For Sunday Observance

Will the High Sheriff be ever

able even if he tried hard to
next Sunday bb the saying goes

that he will attempt to prevent
The iesuance of our only Sunday

paper
The work now being carried on at

the various plantations
The running of the railroad aud

eleotrio ears

The delivery and selling of milk

meat and vegetables
The driving of carriages to ohurob
The ooming and going of steam ¬

ers both inter island and ooean

going

The cootting of meals the eating
of them as well as of drinking

The beasts of the field from roam-

ing

¬

about the birds of the air from
flying and the fishes of the sea from
swimming

The arreBt of parties for breach of

the peaos and other offenseswhether
serious or not

The saving of life whether of man

or beast
The going out of one whether

walking or driving with her best

fellow or his best girl

The dresBinn and then golcc to

nud from church
The making of visitations on

spooning parties
Sni bathing baseball band con

csrtr boating parties and outdoor
picu es

R mbboBDa doin politics end
giving lusus aa elotion rowarde

Stop the oea from rolling in and
up our boo coasts aud sandy beaches

1gtJMWMmMWWpir

like what Billy Hoogo wanted to do
in the Legislature of 1901

And various other things now be-

ing

¬

done and too numerous to men-

tion

¬

in detail
And yet this is one way of adver ¬

tising for tourists to come here to
our closed- - town The gall some

people have

it Cant Be Done

How cau wholesale liquor dealers
provent illicit traffic How can
they stop the blind pig selling i
Itis their business to soil their goods
to anyone willing to pay them their
prioeand it would bo against their
interest not to sell Are the dealers

then to act the port of police officers

or spies against their customers J

But what are the polico to do end
what use ia there of keeping them
longer in Government employ 1 To
prevent blind pigs from selling is

clearly a poliae duty and thats where
tho Governor should use the prod
instead of among legitimate dealers
ia hot stuff If it is admitted that
tho polios is incapable of coping
with the illicit traffic fire the whole
lot out and put ia new ones who

will When dealers pay the license
fees exaotod of them by law they
espeot police protection in their
busincoe but not for them to do
police chores Gome Governor be

moro reGonable

Gaiiof vs Webster

Garter tho strenuous would never
be rogarded as an authority on tho
definition of words until ho passed
up for public perusal words other
than those he was directly interest-

ed

¬

in in oonstruing his own desired
definition Now the ease in point
is office aB mentioned in Section- -

86 of the Organic Act Aceording
to Websterwbo is of greater author-

ity
¬

than our local defiaer appoint
is io assign designate set apart by

authority Office a speoial duty
trust aharge or position conferred
by authority and for a public pur-

pose

¬

No no Governor Willie
Harris and Lino MoGandleis run up
against the Organic Act dont you
know so t

TOPICS OF THE DAY

When will Delegate alanianaolo
learn that he is nobody but that
Governor Garter is Sure kela every
time

Vida has not yet got what ia said
he received as an ante election prom
ise and we feel that he will never
have

Who is the head and front of the
Republican Executive Committee is

it Aleck Robertson or Governor Oar
tert Please dont all answer at once

For one like Senator Lino Mo

Candlesa to think that he can E3pire

to become a future Delegate to Con ¬

gress makes our risiblea bulge out
The Star says that he is regarded
aa a competent man and a strong
vote getter In what is he com ¬

petent pray He does not yet know
his own language sufficiently well

unless it be thut hla tvahine haolo

would coyer up bis delinquencies
As a ranehmso ho has succeeded
aB a well bcr r tht is his calling
but as a legislator ha altogether
a caiefit Surely a a vole getter he

ia groat as he Usb already made a

number for future use and this

without the aid of his soholostio
aldo do oatnp But the Governor
has named him as one of the com-

missioners

¬

to examine the Territorial
accounts with a viow to tho intro-

duction

¬

of a bettor system Thats
an infliction with a vengeance Wo

exported bettor of the Governor but
it may be he thinks the Senator is

a vary able and competent man of

business and accounts As a busi ¬

ness mac ho knows how to look

after oeuto and dollars that is as a

practical men but both practical
acd theoretical ho is nil

Alroady tho next Delegate to bo is

being talked of It is common talk
that uo native is fit because he lacks
sufficient intelligence to know what

is expected of him and that only a

white man ie the proper one to un-

dertake

¬

the task- - The present Dele-

gate

¬

is being only tolerated but Re-

publicans

¬

do not sincerely want him

because they olaim that he is incom-

petent

¬

etc And the next step will

be that a white man ehould be uomi

nated which is a part of tho prophe-

cy

¬

made a few days afjo

MUTUAL 3ELEPH03E SO

Notice is hereby Riven that a
Dividend has boon declared and will
be payable at the office of tht eora
pany on the 15ih inrt

GoDrnEY Brown
i Treasurer

Honolulu Nov 14th 190i
2960 lwk

NOTICE OP RSWaHD

Notice is hereby siven that the
Democratic Central Committee of
this Territory ill pay a reward of
Fifty Dollars 5000 for ovijlonce
thnt will leed to the conviction of
any peraon votinK illegally or other-
wise

¬

violating tho election Ibwb of
this Territory at the cnmiufi election

By ordor of the Executive Com ¬

mittee
W A KINNEY

Chairman
WILLIAM P ERV1N

2971 Secretary

HOUSE SO HELB

WH U J Gi tifYL

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recsutly

5 occupied by tho San
itarium on King olreet beyond
Thomas square Possession given
immediately For terms and partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Stor of Abr Fornaadez Sod
41 50 JXiiiK Street

2971 tf

SALAD

PURE CALIFORNIA unexcelled
for Tabic Ubo Sierra Madre
and Gi lords celebrated oils

NIOELLE The purest Frenoh
product from Nice Unequalled
for salads and mayonaise Par-
ticularly

¬

adapted for medicinal
purposes on accounta of its
purity Also Durets famous
French oil

LUCOA The well known Italian
oil popular with all chefs also
Colombo Albertini and Baedini
oils in tins

Lewis Co Ltd
169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg

240 Two Telephones 210
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Gall and insev tVo L 51 ucl
uoaful diapluy of 0 u- -

cutis or f01 person 1 v re tv curn--

manf
1 IVa Building 5S0 Fort atsejt

Win Ifirlu - -
John D SrrcckcU
WM Olflard - - --

II M Whitney Jr --

Klclmnl Ivers
A C LoveUu

Cim
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President MannRer
First Vice President

Second Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary

Auditor
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It ia orfpotly pure and always
fivoa oatiljootipn We deliver it in
o vt pastobourvd oxes

ieiKplia iaat Oo
Tfllopbono Main 4K

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

GE QDB8TI0I 1

You know youll need ioo yon
luow ito a necessity in hot weatber
Wo boliove you aro anxious to Ret
that ico which will give you HBtis
faotion and rrod like to supply
you Order from

18 Osu Ice k Fiscttio Gi

Telsphono B151 Blue Postoffloe
Box 608

BjOiitarySteam Laundry
Go Ltd

SK4N BEDDCJIOH III PRICES

Havinor made lftrrrn nrlrllftnim in
our machinery we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 centB per dozen
cash 9

Satisfactory work and prompt
deliver quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur
iog busiueea hours

Misgi Up Iain 73

and our wagonB will oall for your
14 work if
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